


S T A R T E R S

M A I N S

Chili garlic butter shrimps with 
house bread  (L, G)

15€ Traditional salmon soup with slightly
sweet archipelago bread (L, G)

13 €/
19 € 

Creamy morel soup with
garlic rye crisps (L, G)

13 €

Fried Polenta with  
Sriracha mayo (L, G)

10,50€

Steamed mussels in Miso
broth with house bread (L, G)

500g/13 €
1000g/19€

+ Extra fries 4€

21€Fregatti’s grill platter
Breaded pork sirloin, fried egg, sausage,
spicy potatoes, chili and garlic mayo

26€Minute steak 
Grilled beef steak, seasoned butter 
and french fries

(L , G)

23€Pork sirloin with creamy
pepper sauce
Grilled pork sirloin with creamy
pepper sauce and homemade spicy
wedge potatoes

(L , G)

22€Grilled half chicken
Herb and garlic marinated chicken,
wedge potatoes, bbq & aioli dip

(L)

20€House burger with fries
Minced beef patty, bacon, cheddar
cheese, chili mayo, tomato,
marinated peppers and lettuce

(L)

20€Vegetarian burger
with fries
Beyond meat steak, halloumi cheese,
garlic mayo, tomato and lettuce

(L)

18€Traditional Opera sandwich
Minced beef patty, fried egg, caramelised
onions on a toast with coleslaw

(L)

18€Chicken caesar salad
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
croutons, Caesar dressing and
Tikka masala marinated chicken

(L)

2€House dips
Aioli, BBQ mayo, Chili mayo

19,50€Meatballs with creamy
pepper sauce
Homemade meatballs, creamy pepper
sauce with cognac, mashed potatoes,
pickled cucumber and lingonberries

(L , G)

16€Fried halloumi 
and polenta 
Spicy tomato and olive sauce

(L , G)

27€Salmon medallion with
creamy morel sauce
Grilled salmon, creamy morel sauce 
and mashed potatoes

(L , G)

26€Fregatti’s fried vendace
Breaded fried vendace with 
mashed potatoes

(L)



D E S S E R T S

K I D S  M E N U

5,00€Vanilla ice cream and raspberry sauce

14,50€Minute steak with french fries (L , G)

10,50€Chicken nugget with french fries (L )

House cheesecake
with raspberry

melba

11€(L , G)

French toast,
vanilla ice cream

and jam

9,80€(L )

Frozen cranberries
with hot caramel

sauce

8,50€(L , G)

Meatballs with mashed potatoes (L , G) 10,50€

10,50€Burger with french fries (L)

instagram.com/ravintolafregatti

facebook.com/ravintolafregatti

https://www.instagram.com/ravintolafregatti/?hl=fi

